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lntro-squod Game
Tes,tsGrt•d, ·...power
.
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by Robert Budnick, chlO\pter pro"
'4il .

~illh:mi

thi~ ':ee!{erid at tl~~ S~pil~I!~ U;mo;q
BmldiJ!g, Fa:n;fa~·e )ift);n4 ,Y1ll p~a~
and pr1zes w1ll be a'Yarded fo;r ·costpme~.
.
. ,
.
Pre::ndent. Hardmg,~ middle !laJ;I')e
waa G!llllahel.. . .
.
~he ca1·dit!al1s ~he st11Fe plfd P,~
Oh1o,
.

tio;he $500 Millicent Rogers FounThe annua.l Cherry-Silver intra- dation scholarship wil~ be awa::ded
squad tootball game highlights the to .a s~udent of ~panush-~meriCan .
third annual UNM All-Sports Day or !~dian .e~tracbon :who :sa New
scheduled for tomorrow at Zimmer- Mexico resi_dent.. Fmancial . need
man Field.
and ~cholast1c .achievement w1ll deAll UNM spring sports teams, termme the .wmner,
.
except the baseball team, will get An ~ducat10n student pl~nn,mg to
into acUon in the day-long compe- teach m one of New Mexico s eletition.
mentary schools may apply for t~e
.
1
d
s
D
1
Action
Sombra del Monte PTA schola1·sh1p.
ThInc a s 00 ua ""'
Juniors and seniors who have a
_The Lobo ti·ack; an~ field team high scholastic average and are in
Will meet the :Umvers1ty of Colo- need of financial assistance are
rado in a dual meet, the UNM eligible for the $200 scholarship.
teni!~S team will.entertain the Uni- A similar scholarship is offered
v~rsity of Wyommg and the golfers by the Monte Vista PTA. Tuition
Will take on a team of UNM fae- will be awarded to a junior or senulty
· ! educati on 5 t '!den t wh 0 IS
· P1~nThmembers.
Lobo baseball team will be 10
. e
.
. . mng to teach m a New Mex1co
on Its. way to San D~ego to part1CI• elementary school. Creditable scholpate m a i'ound-robm tournament. arship and financial need will again
Lettermen Sponsor Day
·
The tra.ck and field meet starts
at noon, with the field events start- Butler, Joe Wolcott and Mike
ing first and the tmck events to Bright.
follow at 12:30. The grid contest
Attempts to Even Record
will get ~nderway immediately af- The Lobo tracksters will attempt
ter the cmder meet.
h ·
d t 2 2 · th ·
The All-Sports Day is sponsored to ev.en t ~Ir recor . a . • m " eir
by the Atcive Lettermen's Cluli at meetmg w1th Colo~do. Last week
the university. One ticket is good the Lobos turned m stellar perfol·mances and bettered UNJ.IIl:
for all events on the program.
. 'k five t'mes but lost to AliShows Squad's Offense
mar s · . · . 1• ,
Coach Bill Weeks has predicted zona Umvers1t:.
the Cherry-Silver game will give The ~obo VIctory was a dualfans a good idea of the type of of- meet tr1umph over Texas Tech. The
fense the Lobos wi11 use next :fall. team lost to Brigham Young UniThe game climaxes spring practice versity in its other outing. ·
and Weeks has been very pleased
with the team's last few practi'te
sessions.
.
George Friberg, Frank Gullick,
Jack Butler and Eddie Beach have
been named co-captains of the
Cherry and Silver teams for the
game.
Friberg an"d Gullick are the cocaptains for the Cherry squad,
coached by Rod Rust and Ken Blue,
while Butler and Beach will head
the Silver team, coached by Reece
Smith and Bob Peterson.
Newconters Compose Silver Squad
The Cherry team is laden with
veterans while the Silver team is
composed mostly of numerous talented newcomers. Friberg, Bill
Brown and Durward Stell are the
backfield stars on the Cherry team
and Bob Lozier, Gene Scott, Chuck
Cummings and Gullick anchor the
line.
The Silver team boasts such
stars as Bobby Santiago, . George
Carmignani, Don Haller, John PutFull Coli
tUShiDnln&
man, P11ul Duke, Joe Cromartie and
For
Bob McCorkle in the backfield, In
the line, the standouts are Chuck
Clausen, George Heard, Glen Howl,
Larry Kinney, Jim Arias, Beach,
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ll; J. ltel'ntlld• TobaccO co., Winaton•Sa\em, l;, c.

Air Condltlonln!l-temlleratures made to ordel'for all-weatber comfort. Get a dert>orus~atlonl

See 'rile Dinah Shor~ Chevy Show In color SundaYll, NBC-TVthe l'at Boone Cbev:v Showroom weekly, AB0-'1'\f.

!;

i
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Don't blow your topl Just put your
hat on dnd eat out with JJ•• SaV6S
wear and teat •• , on hubby AND
Ids pocket book.

VaMJilt
2000 Central SE

Coeds Sook in Sun
As Distant 'Eyes~
Toke in Each View

Special to the LOBO
SANTA FE - State Inveatntent
Council, whose duties include investing permanent funds of tl1e
University of New Me,.ico, decided
.Monday to look into an exchange
of bonds to t1·y to increase the annual returns.
Thirty inv<!stment banking fi1•ms
Will be asked to make offel'S to the
SIC to swap higher yield U. S.
• Treasury bonds for up to $15 million in low retul'n state-owned institution, municipal, county and
school district bonds.
Included are $S million in state
institution bonds bearing 1% to 4
pet• cent, Some Univet•sity of New
Mexico !Jonds are in the group.
Would Affect Incomes
Also on the list are $6 to $'1 million in municipal, county and school
district bonds ~·eturning 1%, to 21,4,
per cent annually.
If the bonds. can be exchanged
for better quality, higher revei!Ue
U. S. Treasury bonds, the income
for University of New Mexico
bonds and · other state agencies
would be increased.
David Lawi·ence of Boettcher and
Co., Denve1· investment banking
firm, said the state-owned low return bonds are tax-f1·ee and are
'Short term securities. These factors
might attract investors to buy
them, Lawrence said.
To Present Report
State Investment Officer J. C.
ne·ster· ,.,1'll pr "nt
npo•·t· •
:May
to "the Council
.L\
es... Qna chances
r.. • of
m
making the swap.
The Council asked Monday for
an attorney general's opinion that

'l

SPRING FEVER EPIDEi\HC, TEMPERATURES
RISE: With fipring in her eyes, pretty Kathleen
Ball can't seem to concentrate on that text-book,
Birds, sparkling sun, and the w>flrm breeze 'are
d_istracting when students with spring fever don't

really feel like studying. Kathleen is a senior
majoring in elementary education and unattached.
A member of ltappa Kappa Gamma1 she will be
graduated in June.

By CHLOE LINEBERGER
New Mexico's hot api·ing sun
sends colleg;e students flocking to
the do1·xn sun decks every weekend;
thCl boys with binoculm:s, the girls
with sun tim lotions: SOil\fil go for
the pul'pose of acquh·ing an atb·active sun tan; some just l:ie there
because "it feels good."
Whatever the Holmna Hall deck's
atti·action, it's usually mobbed with
blondes, b1·unettes and redheads, in
every imaginable dress - including bikinis.
..
''Atmosphet·e" ,lidded
Radio, talk, and sometimes a
frisky breeze, add "atmosphere" to
the perfect sunning spot. Sqn lotions and secret potions for getting
a good tan are in evidence everywhere. Some gh·Js, who live near.
the ocean, bring salt water and
spray it on themselves because of
its "beneficial effects" and because
it reminds them of home.
When asked just what was so appealing about the sun deck, one
gil'l said, "pretty tans" and "relaxation, man, relaxation.'' Lynda
Lyons, freshman, answered, "Getting away from the telephone, and
getting a tan to go home, and getting away :from. classes."
The T:ruth Revealed
One girl noted that it was in·
tercsting to find out the truth about
the other girls' figures. She said,
Continued on :page 4

un·ton Lobo Room

'

The Lobo Room in the Student
Union basement, which has been
closed for two weeks, may open
this week, Bill Bierbaum, director
of the building, said.
(Ed. Note: This feature for Spring was one healthy but these are deceiving. Inside is . Bierbaum said, a~ter an arti.cle
of three judged by the LOBO
editor and Pro- where the illness lies • People aren't thinking m
therece1ved
LO_BO, the
Umonreplies
su.ggestton
•
Box
several
:from
fessor Leonard Jermain in an intra-staff writ- straight. Instead of concentrating on what a· students, hal:f of them wishing the
· 1 Issue.
·
· The prof. essor
. IS
· say~g,
·
they gaze · out wm
· dows others
room would
closedbe and
the
mg compet"t'
1 10n f.or tb·Is specta.
asking stay
the room
opened.
·

feature was named the best of those submitted with faraway looks in their eyes or snooze . The room was closed by the Un. .
•
.
•
·
.
.
ion Board because o:f the "misuse of
haP.Pily w1th Silly grms on their faces.
the area and furnishings."
1'he disease is highly communicable. The • .
. • . ., ·
Coronado head
A maddening plague is ravaging UNM.
most apparent symptom is happiness. It has
eoudnselorj·, staidh~eh.sterdayt thbat the
Germs ~f Spring have infected the whole gotten to the point that it's hard to find some.
.. .
1·oa pro ec w 1c was o e con.
.
.
• ·
· ·
•
A···
·
1•
sidei'ed at 11; nteet~ng last .Fr!day of campus and sensible, serious thoughts are dy- one to. piCk a fight Wl~h. The VICtu~s, _mstead Of
the State Highway Commission was . . •. h·t' d 1
scowhng and growlmg at you mv1te you to
. ..
..
. f.t
not .brought up.
.
mg r1g an e .
.
.
'
Applications for all five postbons
qulk~n said the ~186,000 :Project The infectious disease is everywhere. Clean flee to the mountains or the park to sip cool, on , the ~tudent Court a~e now
wh1eh mcludes pavmg of the Coro- . . .
. .
. .. .
.
h "'
1' 'd G d h t
. .. . ff . · b _ available m the Student Umon Ac·
nado ,Road, now renamed Redondo gray trees have broken out with green bumps. appy Iqlll s. 00 , 0 , nervous co ee ll:i e tivities Center.
.
D1'ive, a.nd ,several acc.ess ~oads, 'l'he ground· has taken on an infected hue.
ing teplaced with ftothy cokes in the Union.
. ~pplicant~ must have at least
may b.(l cons1de:red at thiS Friday's
.
.
.
..
..
. .
Athl. t h. . ,.., b
. d. f.
t •
JUnior standmg, a 1.5 overall grade
·
Students have been transfigured. Wmter's
e es . aven ~ een spare 0 con. amma- average and two semesters resimeeting of the commission.
"W.e just have ~o. ~weat Hi 'Ou~,'' pasty faces are turning golden. Female suf~ tion. Instead of working ~ut .sensi~ly
a dence at UNM ••
he s:nd. The comlll;lSSlOn s~ts up 1ts . . ..
..
• .
•
. , .
.
closed gym, they run m~ly m mrcles JUmpmg F~ank McGUire, stu~ent body
own agenda, Ca1Inn explained. . . ferers have migrated m flocks to the sunde{lks all obsta le
·
pres1dent, u1·ged . applicants to
'l:'he comlnission originally in the . 1! 'Tt' 1. . T. h . t 1• . 1.
·f . • t , k'u+
.
C s.
. ..
. . ''have a wo1·king knowledge of the
year had volunteered to pave thll OJ. nO <ona.
e nea s lm me o wm er s s tt;.,s The suave artists have been exposed also. student constitution."
qotortndo Road. as"~ gilt" to UNM and sweaters h::t.V'e been replaced with swollen They sneak away from studios to sit under- McGuire a~so said two J!Os~tions
smt!e the umversitY was . hard heaps of starched strines flowers 1 and "'Olka
teath trees'and ren1•oduce the death scene on vacated by himseH and Couneilman
1
1'
···
,J:' •'
·
.
1:'
AI Nahmnd, are open on the StuPi'!lssed for money a:fter removal . · ' · .· ·
of 'expected federa1-:i1d :funds. . dots.
.
.
· paper.
dent Affairs Committtle. The posiThe t•oad . still r~mnirts chullk• . • Men have :toru oft th~ir shirts and are run- . :Biology stud~nts tramp around watching· in tion. of. St!ldent Council recordi~g
.hol~d. ai!d an a!lnoymg hazard to nm"' around•lh ''shottp·ants.''
.
w·e as th" whole en\l'ir0 nment changes·
secxetary 1s also vacant. MeGmre
B"'· .. d b· 'd..
k . · th
. t., . · . . ·. . a
"
·
•
urged students to apply for these
vehiCles trnvelrrtg between the
ronze
o 1es mil. e
e VIC: !'IUS appear
Continued on page 4
three post~. •
dornts.
Paving of the Coronado Road
•
.
• •
projjct between Hokona and Coro- and was awarded a prtze of publicatiOn.)
nado dorms appearel:l headed for
By TESS MURRAy

Ftve Court Positrons
Qpen f.or· pp rcantS

lUl~~~;:-t d~:b~in,

YOU CAN'T BUY ANY CAR FOR LESS ••• UNLESS IT'S A LOT LESS CAR I
have more ways to GO in Chevy rnoremllesonevery gallon and Chevy's
T/uJfe's no secret about it-Cireurolet You
with 24 engine-transmission combina- Hi-Thrift 6 is famous for the way it

can give you more basic comforts
'and conveniences becau.se it malu!s
more cars and builds them more
e/fjcie'f'l.tly. A.s a matter of fact, if
other low-:prtceil cars gave yo~ wlwt
(Jhtvy does, tiU!Y couldn't afford to
lie low priced. 13ut see for yourself
what we mean.

·
Fever In fe cts UNM.

Seen
Paving ·Deloy
d
R
d
0nCOr·ono 0 00. ·

Multfpletalllfeht•

Biscayne 2-Door Sedan

\
1

amp us

Investment Group
Inquires intO Plan.
Of aond Exchange

versity of New Mexico pe~.anent
funds and other funds.
t
At present earnings of the funds
are credited to the specific institu• Continued on page 2
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E:li:cuse for a party:, Toda,y is the annivel·sary o:f the p&ssage of lialif&~ · Independence Resolution.
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The best tobacco makes the best smoke!

S~NCE

. 'J'U(.l$day, April 12, 1960
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THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW l\IEXICO

i
''f '•'

HUBBY LATE AGAIN
rOR SUPPER?

',

·'·'

rette-have a CAM·EL

M.. Chase, UNM asso· ciate dean of men, announced that
th1·ee scholarships are available t(>
students in the College of Educa-

"tw 41et

NEW MEXICO L0 :@ ~

' A h•
h
d
J
rc ttects . c. e ue ~~:~e~c~~~~ict:t. a~~ . ~~~rfc~
'April in Paris' Dance 'te;i~~!\f;~e f:~n~i~rl;?b~nc~;};

!).. :Ueaux Arts costume ball is
planned April a'o by the UNM stube the determining factors :for the qent chapter of th~ Ame1·ican Inaward: stitutes of Architects. The theme
·
Application blanks may be ob- will be "April in Pa1is."
·
' " ·
tained f:rom Dean Chase's office. A first-time~event, the affair will
Completed applications must be take plilce it! the· Hilton :Hotel ball·----~---------\turned in to the' salne office byli·oom, 'beginning at 8 P:m·
. .
1VJ:ay 13.
,
Arrangements are hemg handled

arf
-lE

:c '

'

I.~

~

&

tions to choose from-more than any
othet car in the indnstry. You also get
hydraulic valve lifters in all popular
engines-another Chevy exclusive
that hushes noise to a murmur and
prolongs valve life. Fuel economy?
The new Economy VS gets up to 10%

skhtlPS on gas. Credit Full Coil suspem,.on for the unruffled tide-only
ChevY among the leading low-priced
three has the friction-free cushioning
of coil springs in the
rear. Try it for yourself
soon-say, tomorrow.

for economical transpor«:twn

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for fast delivery, favorab l~ deal$
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Jso)idaY•
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Q! the year
u ..tv-.it7
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u aeeond cW..
at tile poot oft\ce,
l.,,lt.U.
tud"" th"
ot .¥neb J, 1379. l'rint«< by lhe Ualv•l'lllt7 Println• l'lallL
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b oomerang-."

~ut

w~

sea~b

-----------------------------------"'~<:,..

0

wa~ a good ch'ld He h d
~
·
An d,ay,
he loved
that
say boomerang. All
rain, sleet,
..,aul

• • .
•
.
,
l stood. on ,;; ~ll.lr
:m lhe ~wling' .. --,lone :Z1~merman call. t
Jou~nabsm Buddm~.
3-14~ area
of the Um_on. D~ this mean, moose mo,ss.
snow, sunshine, l)ight, ·he would·
they will close 1t far IruSuse?
-'Tex D.s ma wants to take her stand and throw thl!>t boomeran
1
XI 1"or ---------------------------------------------- e er _..,.ey
i)f :sehoo1 because ·some
fooli!ays
has ...0 ne day h'lS
g,
Editor ________________________________ ..Jamie R®ensteini ..,. _,..... --··
T
,._ spreai cootie
(Who
got lhitm apni!Wl
""' _._ .,.,. "-t Ed'
·
:T
1M
........,,., w.,.,_,.
,...am ..,.-ang ww...
.,
.,·)
·
..,omerang. ., ..,. o years a er au
•.tg... ' 1tor. -------------------------------- ess • 'l!n'aY a letter of complaint to the LOBO. Utey re rumor;;. . •
. .,.
was :placed in an insane asylum •
:for the answer to
(Cutie photo..,rapher) Re had gone cra2y trying to throw
Wednesday N1ght Ed;tor --------------------------Judy S:pnmger It was .a
1
:Thursday Night Editor
:Meyendorflw'hy fraternity brothers opet3W ost
;;r;s.:
M
the old
Moral;
XPJ.ghten,under thoa till for ope and t1ne
· e mre a es
agoo Don't let anythmg shp.up on you.
Sporls Editor
Business
Manager
elsve;• •
.
Ad
.
n< ,_ ,.__ .-.. .,...ro ..,.ou .uue • ....,~.....,...enybou
raw
•
_..._ 11 b .does the cur· Jut
s because-;;, e"es'
"
are red
VlSOr
..,,_.,n= Apathy? Eh!
·
·Sive
pnnt atDuran
,..,e r has
aey.nothmg
• tl) dOilan't
-Marly~
a. white mean
rabbit.I'm drunk. I eould be
Busmess
di'acts:
•
do at 10:45.
·--Chuek RobMtl! plays as good -Ruth .Ballr.nger goes to Vie Easy now! Remember Smokey
pool as he does footbalL
Tannys.
.
wouldn't ,approve o! that. I like the
-Martin Lenzini has trouble
little things in life. Hello little
Old iady: ''Wouldn't you like to things. bUg!
· Recent student election caused editorial eomment by Dan picking up. single bowling pins.
toward the affidavit, but more ac:·
Burrows1 editor of the Albuquerque Tribune and UNM
tion by the students is needed. If
graduate. In his column, "The Pony E,qJress:• Mr. Burrows
the senators and rellresentatives
~
were tp hear from the students
wrote:
·
"Only about one-fourth of the students voted in tne· Leffenllll the Ediwr publi!hod in th~ .,~..,.pap~ do nat neeessarib' :represent the opinions thrllUgh letters, postcal'dJ; and tele•
;the LOBO EDITOR OR S'l'Al'.F. AU letten ~od i~ good taste and aot libeloUB will grams, the succeaa of the repeal
presidential election. We U13ed to turn out a better percent- of
be pobllohod 'lrT ~ LOBO. Wtera would not be over 2a0 -..ords. TheY should ~ •lgned, b"ll
ld b ll g reatlY e,._..,.nce
-1.d•
I WOU
age in the old days when Frank Reeve, now a famous history lrP.t in sc>l!lle l.nstane1!5o tbe name 'WiJl b<o v.itbhek! by re<1uest.
I woldd like
to urge all students
professor, beat me (Btll'l"ows) for the presidency. 1\1ore 1\h-. Peter Masley
tbe House of Representatives who have not written to their con·
the situation is somewhat confused; gressmen urging repeal of the af.
than 240 out of a student body of under 290 voted that day. Editor, New Mexico LOBO
Mr. ]l{asley:
most of the representatives have fidavit to 'do so immediately. 1£
And two of my votes missed a ~treetcar downtown and ar- · Dear
Due to the :recent civil rights not commented on the bill and seem !urther imormation on the affidavit
controveny, the United States Sen- to be indifferent toward repeal of is desired by any student, please
rived too late to cast a ballot."
contaet..Homer Milford or myself
Burrows recalled that election was in 1923 and the final ate has not yet eomidered the the affidavit.
Kennedy-Clark-Javits Bill for the The action by the UNl\1 Student at the NSA office in the Union.
tally was 122 to 120 for Reeve.
repeal of Section 1{!01 {F) of the Senate undoubt~y bad its effect · Sincerely yours,
•
We feel that it took more than a missed streetcar for National Defense Education Act. in showing the campus attitude
Mark B. Thompson

-------------------------Angela
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Weekend leftovers

S~P-

~naging
-"~on.,...y

-=

'I:
f'il:t

be a bare-!oot boy on the farm
.....
again?"
Stude)lt:.' ''No! l lived on a turkey farm.''

~umors

d'

•

a

a

.....
<C

. en

:?

~rents

--~pen

~1s If
ne.;~~e!,
:for~=
-~ l!~Wherter

lUCKY'S

boome~Ang ~way.

PIZZA-SPAGHETTI
RAVIOLI
The Food that Put "Romonce

Streetcar Election

'

'

in·Rome'1

-~--

•I.J.nr
E
h
letter to t e dIV

Op•n ot 5 p.m. Clo•~r;! Sun;:hoyo

Please Phone AL 6-9953

..

4513 Central, Eollt·

{In

:McGuire to win, but he wasn't exactly railroaded into office. •

Sprig Fivver
Today'~ iss.ue of the ,LOBO has been devoted, as much
as possible, to the annual alruction that attacks the campus"

SENIORS and GRADUATES
Aimouncements Are Here!
Full Die-Engraved With Double Envelopes

~~;:::~!dct::~1 Gerdingls Honde~ :E~:::·:::·:.:;'"!"~,:

Also There Is Still Time
To Order Your Academic Regalia

Top GreekAwar
· d

Continued from page 1
Arthun, soloist for Kappa Alpha
tion which owns stocks or bonds
and
Theta. Alpha
The
KappaKappa
Alpha Alpha
and Kappa
that retum i!Jcome.
Theta group was given the award
-spring.
·
.
,
.
for the best direction.
The Counc1l w~nts the att?r:ney
Spring is probably as popular, in literature, as is love. general
to detern'llne the legaltty of 13ob- Gerdmg, a Stgma Chx, -was
.
But many students, especially .on campuses where the male putting all earnings together and chosen this year's 'outstanding The. be:ot mus1c award was wo~
apportioning them on a pro .rata Greek man on campus at the Greek by Plu Delta T~eta and Alp?a Cht
·to female :ratio approaches 10 to 1, prefer to pursue the basis t!l each of the 19 permanent Week banquet at the Alvarado Omega :for the1r presentatton of
Hotel
songs from the South. Kappa Kappa
spell-binding season -which is free and requires no emo- funds • •
•
· . •
.
Gamma's geisha girls won the tro·
R
ece1ve
Share
of
Earntngs
Ge~ding
xs
pres1dent
of
the
Inter·
phy for the best co:>tumes
tionaleffortto enjoy.
We like spring. But sometimes we wonder if spring likes
Each fund would receive a share fraternity Council and a senior at H'1 h t · ed 1
t th 1
.g es pnc: s aves a
e s ave
of earnings geared to the propor- UNM.
us. These times come when the wind blows sand in our eyes tipn of its
investment to the Other awards made at the din·
'fe}t
0
0
and .clouds block the sun :from our bare backs when. we total investment.
ner were a trophy for sehola~ship a
a
nppa a
Some SIC members said the O:ll improvement given to Sigma Phi G:mma, who sold f?r $40. Ab?ut
sunbathe.
Gas Accounting Commission Epsilon and a trophy to 'rau Kappa $ 50 _war; collected m t~e. auct~on
Pleasant spring days outnumber the bad ones. Days and
has been slow in transferring per- Epsilon :for the highest grade point he1~ 1.n front of the Admtn1st!at1on
filled with dreaming about graduation, devotion to one's manent fund moneys as they are this year. Lambda Chi Alpha was Bmldn'!g, Greel_t Week chairman
collected to the Council :for invest- awarded a trophy for the highest Bob Dtbble, estt~ated. The money
future job and more springs to come.
· ment.
pledge grade point.
from. th~ sale ~11 go to the Heart
This all sounds very idealistic, so let's face the truth~
The OGAC began functioning John Corker, Union program di- Fund, Dtbble satd.
•
Spring is {he best out of four seasons to forget studying last·Oct. 1 to cpllect oil and gas rector, was given a bOwling ball . A muddy tug-of;-war, a: pie-eatand responsibilities. It is a season of procrastination. 11Don't taxes including money for the and bag in appreciation :for the mg contest, chanot :race, wheel
funds, A lag in getUng work he did for the G1·eek system barro'~ r~ce, piggy-ba~k race and
do today what you can put off till tomorrow" is the motto, perm~nent
receipts to the SIC hal! somewhat this year.
fast gtrls race. wel!e highlights of
of many students. The motto can be nne, if it is temporary. hampered the stocks and bonds Greek Week activities included a the Greek games Saturday after•
But the attrition rate of many colleges can be attributed to buying p~og:ram tHat benefitl! in· fraternity-sorority exchange din- noon. Four people from each Greek
stitutions.
ncr, slave auction, Greek game-day, organi2ation teame~ up in fout
a permanent belief in the motto.
Council Invests
~n open house on President Pope- groups to c?mpete m. the games,
.
.
· JOY's lawn and stunt night.
most o:f wbtch were won by the
So we should be wiser than those who believe this motto.
The
Counc1l
~ad
.mvested
$3,A
:TV
satire
"Scenes
We'd
Like
"green tenm," Dibble said.
_..~·Let's laugh at them from a distance and enjoy spring as a
538,~51 of Umver1nty of New to See.'' won the stunt night sweep- I "'
·
passing, annual fad.
-PAM Meietco permanent funds last Dec. stakes for Sigma Chi fraternity C} b p• • J S t d
31:
were
in in- Friday night at Johnson Gym. The
U
ICntC S a.
ay
~. CfUfe { . - - - - - - - - - - - - - \ stttutton.and
mumcipal bonds,$!,· skit ''The Seven Deadly Sins" pre- A picnic for all foreign students
613,699 ~~ U. S. Treasury bonds, sented by Lambda Chi Alpha and and member& of the International
$423,000 m federal bank J:~onds, de· Delta Delta Delta won the 11ward Club will be held Saturday, April
C ALLING U
UfeS
egener
bent?~es and mo~gages and $376,.· for the best combined group.
16. The group will meet t the
f
111
The seventh annual research lee-TU:ESDAY, APRIL 12
'7'7Th'7ere
common
.
ChifirOmega's
matadors
were 27stidc'k1ffs_.er .., nt ·st ock 1S•
t 1 · dancing
th
• d. · north
U • entrace
d 'lloft the New
f
sMexico
1h
one of
top academic
Dance Committees, 6, 3 p.m.
sues tota1ing 6'721 shares. Lowest
s P ace m • e women s 1V1· nJ?n an Wl eave o_r u P ur
of the year, vflll be presented :Fn- RallyCom, 231-A, B, C, 4 :p.m.
bond rate was 1% per cent. Highest siOn
Kappa
named !3pnngs
a.m.
drmks, co?k·
day, April 22, with Dr. Victor H, Women's Recreation A'llsociation,
was 5.35 per cent for Federal best m the me:; s divJston for a
fac1ht11:;s and transl)ortahon
.A, p.m.
National Mortgage Association se· spoof on the Late, Late, Late w11l be :proVIded by the club.
Rege?er, :research professor of
4
250
ph:,Vll!CS, as Je~turer.
Apologian Club, 250-D, 6;30 p.m. curities.
-------The lecture 1s scM<luled at 8 p.m. Student Senate Steering Commitin the Geology Lecture Hall. room tee, 230, 7 p.m.
122.
I
•
•
•. Waterlous, Johnson Gym, 7 :p.m.
Dr•.Regener s top1c WJ.ll be "~e1- ·Phi Delta :Kappa, 250-B, c, '7 :30
ence. 111 Space.'' '!'om, L. popeJoy, :p.m.
eer ea er r1a S ·
:pteaJdent o:f the unl'lerstty, will Delta Sigma Pi Mesa Lounge S
:P m
'
' ··
Varsity cheerleader tryouts will
preside at the lecture.
• • •
Dr. Regener, whose fields o:£ re- Ph;to~raphy Club Hobby-Crafts be held April 26 at 7 :p.m. in the
search include cosmic l!ays, atmos- Room 8 p.m
'
Union theater.
pheric ~hysie~, · 2o?iacal light, and Music Committee: N. M. Chamber Patsy ~attin, .pre~ident of Ra11Ye1cctromc dcmecs, 1s a fellow of the Orch. South Ballroom 8 ·15 ·p m Com, said application blank!! are
New York Academy of Sciences Genera{ Faculty Meeting Mitcl~eli now availablb .. iit the information
and an ,honorary professor of tbe Ilal1101, 4 p.m.
'
desk' at the Uni!-m• Gi~ls trlTin~ out
.iI•
Univers1dad
.~a;\lor
de
San
And~es,
Illuminating
Engineers,
EJ!ec,
Eng:r,
shol!ld have the1r apphcat1ons tn by
II
II
'I
La
Paz,
Ilo11VJa,
201
7
p
m
Apnl
20, she s1ud.
ii
:f1e
also)s
a
ie~low
o:£
the
Ame~N.
M:
Gam~
Patrol,
Mitcheil
Hall
App1ican{;s
are required to have
i
ican Physt~al Soc1ety1 a.membe: of 204, 7 p.m.
a 1,0 gra;da average, and each :must
::
the Amencar- Goophys1cal Unt~n, :Betn. County Tuberculosis Assoc., he classified as at least e. sopho· •
more next year. "'
.
the Inte111attonal Ozone Comnus• 253 7 ·30 p m
sion o£ the Inte1•national Union of
' •
· '
Candidates will be asked to lead
Geophysic!l and Geod(!sy; and of
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13
two cheers each. All students .are
Sigma Xi, seienc!! research honor· Hospitality Committee, 6, 12 noon. ill;vited to the h·youts.
ary.
,
·
Apol()gian Club, 230, 12 noon.
,,
!n 1957, Dr. :It.egener ~pllnt llev· Union Board, 230, 4 p.m.
UCLA Fellowship Given
er~l mortths makmg stud1es of, cos• AWS Planning Committee, 230, 7
m1e rays :for . the Internat11mal p.m.
' Karl Christman, aMistant J)ro·
•
Geophysical Year in Dolivfa, at the Newman Club, Newman Center, 7 :fessor nt UNM, was awarded a
world's highest research center, p.m.
·
.
:fellowship by UCLA's Graduate
the Laboratol.'Y of Csomie PhY'J:~ics CASA Health & '·Social Service, School of BusiMss Administration.
of Chalcaltaya. Ra aiM completed 128-E, 12 noon,
A special summer program, which
several assoeiated studlca there·
.
he will attend, will be held in Los
fter under auspices of the Na- ·
THUnSDAY, APRlL 14
Angeles to study ways of improV·
11
tionai
SCience Foundation and the Easter ltecess: April 14·21
.
ing teaehing and. research, to pre·
t1. s.. Committee o:f the Interna· Albuquerque Philatelic Society, Bi• pare articles for publication, ani! to
tional Geoph;9'sical Year.
ology 109, 7:30 p,m,
pa~tf(iipata in graduate seminars.
,.'
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Spetial new HIGU F()_ROSITY
(ig(lrette paper

Ur

~on ~nd

CLASS RINGS ORDERED NOW WILL BE
DELIVERED PRIOR TO GRADUATION DAY!

student problems can be solved, at least by. this
method used by Pllil Frizzell, Unive1-sit}\ College
freshman. He bought an lsetta. No ma~ter how
late Frizzell a~rives on campus, or how limited
parking space may be, there is always a ehanee
for a choice spot, As shown in the pictures above,
the Isetta pa~lcs very neatly with its nose against
be an hou1· of jazz. From 3 p.m. to classical music taking ove1·
lStemng togram .a:ao p.m. highlights from Broad- 10 p.m. Thursday from 8 p.m. to
wa.y musicals and film soundtracks p.m. jaz:.>. will be played
c e ue
un
will be. played~ ~he remain?er of with. anot~ler_ hour of contemporary
Sunda:r listening program at the the a~ternoon unt1l 5 1>·~· w1ll fe!1-· mus1c.
Student Union is being scheduled ture .a concert of class1cal music.
- - , - - - - .__;..-.weekly by the Union's music com- Th1s Tuesday from 8 p.m. to 9 Mn:rch 9 1s the annwexsary of
mittee.
p.m. folk songs and guitar music battle between the Monitor and the
Beginning at 2' p.}n.; there will are acheduled with a,. concert of Merrimac.

Juflr1,tpopd~

a~dtt~n ts~kr~~Y

the eu~b. Avoiding stepping into the gutter is no
problem either because the door, located in front
opens right out onto tl\e .curb. The car is as un_usual as the way he parlts it. The door, which is
normally on the side, is on the front which makes
it opposite the :rear. That's not only unusual it's confusing. (Staff Photos by Bill Davidson)
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blend fresh air wllh each puff for
o softer, fresher, more ll~vorful smolte

Salem research. creates a revolutionary lilew ciga~
rette papel' that b1·eathes new refreshing so:ftness
and finer flavor into the smoke. Now, more than
ever, there's Springtime freshness in every puff of
a Salem. Smoke refreshed ••• smoke Salem.
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Honorary Sponsors .Pre-Medi7.al. Ch.1b ..
.DriVe
"· f Or c[.•ld
. The .final or~amzatiOnal'mee~mg
nl ren. of the P1·emedica.l Club Will be held
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Clothing; and toys are being col- ?n Thursday, April 21\ at 7:30 ~.m,
lected by university students to be !n room 1~8 of th": Bwlogy l!u!lddonated to the Los Lunas Chil. mg. An~ students m Pi\'e•med~cme,
dren 1s Hospital.
pre-~~ntistry, and · pre-vetermary
The UNM chapter of Spurs, mediCme. are urged to attend. .
sophomore women's honorary, is
·
.
S!!,OnSOl'ing the drive undel' the Town Club Invites Coeds
chairman~hip of Martha Mullins.
A. coffee :f;'or all wopten on ca,mCollectl<?,n ~oxes are placed in pus is scheduled April 21 by the
several . locatiOns thx·oughout the Town Club an organization for
cam:p;ts, includfng t~e dormitories, local coeds 'at UNM, from 9:30 to
sorortty and fratermty houses and 11:30 a.m. in the M:esa Lounge of
the student· publications offices,
the Union.
·
The drive wHI close on April 25,
Jan. 28 is the anniversary o:f;' the
Patronize LOBO Advertisers
Hail America gol:t' tpurnament.
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TUX'EDO RENTAL

I.

MIST..ER FORMAL

MENS FORMAL WEAR AND ACCESSORIES

2210 CENTRAL SE

I
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BREAKFAST·PREVUE
FREE BREAKFAST 6 a.m.-SHOW at 6:30

SUN· FANS TAKE A. BREAK FROM CLASS
taken by a resourceful photographer. This is be·!
.ROUTINE: But can't escape the stares of binocucoming a favorite Spring pastime for many New
Mexico beauties on the campus, (Photo by Royal
Jar-equipped males. A picture, showing unidenti_fi_e_d~_:.bea._u_t_ie_s~o_n_a_n_·__u.n_i_d~e_n_ti"-fi_ec_d_s_u_n;....-d..:.e:..:c..:.k:_l;....va:.s:__:.P:.h:::il:::li~p:::s::)___ •
·

Stampeding Plague the sufferer threw back his heads
Ravages U Campus ~~~v!h~~~~. ~~~in~f,cure :t'or 7e.

Phone CH 2-4872

Next WEDNESDAY!!!
AND WE'RE NOT KIDDING

s
s
pnng . UO ends
•

2000.0 14\.UGHS UliDER THE SEAP

st.udents to Decks

CARY

TONY

.

.
·
TechmCians have been workmg
·
.
.
Continued from page 1
on a medicine to stop the epidemic
. Politicians have been the .hardest but to n~ avail. Literature in ~he
h1t. Membe1·s of opposite parties form of e1gh-week grades were 1·eare being nice to each other. ·
cently issued to show patients the
The disease isn't limiting its danger of their sick behavior.
Continued from page 1
I
m,assacre to humans. Automobiles Any person who has not been ex- "Finding out" what's true and
are flipping their lids and running :posed ~o Spring is ~dvised to flee what's false" appealed to her.
berserk screeching through streets. Immediately.. ~here 1s no. hope for Edna Ramsey doesn't appreciate
>The last stage of the disease is anyone remammg het·e.
' "being stared at through binoculars
seen in sufferers who appears in
by boys from Mesa Vista.'' Another
pairs - one boy and one girl.
coed. said, "Just the ljUn, not much
else IS too appealing." A. sophomore
These victims hold hands and
smile ha.ppily at each other.·They
girl said,_ "It's one place 'On the
at:e obli~ious to everything around
Ne~v l\fextco campus where the sun
·them. Their conscious world is only
can penetrata your poor little
a delirium of kisses and laughter.
~ores.'' .
~he morlt.advanced cases .o£ .:the
On the sun, decks.,at Mesa Vista
Eastman COLOR
h~pele~s can be spotted by a shiny,
and Coronado H~11; one obse~er
t.:!l!i"f JOAN O'BR/E/1· DINA MERRill· GENE EVANS ri1 DICK SARGENI
glass-hke spot on the female's third
Special t th LOBO
n?ted, the bo~s- s1t for hours ":1th
0
finger, left hand. There is absoe
.
bmoculars waitmg for the fieetmg
MJ
lutely no chance for recovery in s.ANT.A. ~~ --. A co~nctl to co- moment when a girl walks between
--~BlAKE
EDWAIIDS
·-~sTANLEY
SHAPIRO..
• ;,.,.,,.ROBERT ARTHUR •
these cases.
. o;dmate a~ttV1ttes of Soil conserva- the slats. The men, too, have sun
Aqw.u P'IIO(LCIQfil •
It. does not appear that the t10n agencies recently was granted tan lotions, radios, and cards.
plague will be checked. Reports in- a cha~e1; by the State Corporation W~at ,are the boys' ideas about
In our lobby"- Mad Antics
th~ girls sun deck? One happy guy
dicate that conditions are getting CommisSIOn here.
worse. Persons are already dancing The New Mexico Conservation saxd he was going to rent a heliand Interviews with KLOS's DJ's
u!lder the stars every Wednesday Educati?n Co.uncil was formed in coptCJr and join the party.
Bill ,Previtti and Jerry Jackson
mght at the Union.
· connection wtth a $100,000 Pack
The plague undoubtedly will take Fol!nda~ion grant giv~n .to the
..
CORRECTION
COFFEE AND DOUGHNUTS BY MAGIDSON'S
any survivors May 13 in a rage of Umvers1ty of New Mextco m Feb- A front-page news.story in Friday's LODO
dances, rodeos and. carnival-like ac- ruary, 1959.
~~~·~:w~y~::J!~~a11 ~~~~~ffi,";.~~ ';;{"~~~alJ'
f
, cl oser cooperat•1on among vanous
,
s brot er.
~~h~~~b~~-~~sfu~~~iT~hl~!j";to~~~·hm;e~n:t~w=M~m=~:e~b:y~M:i:~:e~l~N:d:m::ud~;~~·=~=~~~=============~=====~J
to
come · can a1rea dy b e spott ed m
some of the male patients. They groups who sponsor talks, movies
refuse to shave. Fever causing this and exhibits concerning soil conmadness is know~;t as "Fiesta.''
servation.
..
The ~ost dangero~s aspect of the The council was authorized as a
plague IS that the sick do not want non-profit corporation, Incorporato be cure~. I~ an int~rview with tors are George W. Worley, Ricardo
one of Sprmg s prey, 1t was sug- Pino, Don Clauser, and Ruth Bush
•
gested that he try to escape, but Jones.
.

s01•1 Group Formed
wI•th. p.ock.Gron t ;

ARTHUR O~GONNEll
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Funds fm: the publication .o:f;' a 7-0, Sa~urday ,a~ the UNM :Course . ·~
e
48-page
containing are
lit- n.ual
m theAll-Sports
lmks po11aon
an- :;-= .
erary
works by ita membership
Dayofatthe
the unrv~rbeing• sought by the International sity, , spo~sored by the .ActiVe
....
'
The Student Upion Building on Club, an organization for foreign Lettermen s Club.
..
the UNM: campus has announced studepts at the .university.
....
~
I
special hou1·s it will be open to the . Funds already collected will not
students and public during Easter pay the entire printing bilf and the
....
vacation, April14-20.
club hopes that some organization
o:n·
$''
All of the SUB departments will or person will assist in ..sponsoring
"
be closed on April 16, with the ex- the publication. Among money~.
By JAMIE RUBENSTEIN
drive-in, and a librarian.
ception of the barbershop which making events planned is an InterFrom working· as a supervisor in His. most unglamorous but well- will be open for business during national Dinner Festival M:ay 21.
a juvenile detention home to hash- paying job, Frank s~)d, was wor~- the regul~r holiday hours of 8:30 . Th~ ~ublication will ~~rry t~e
~
ing in a fraternity house -DNM's mg as a constructiOn worker m a.m. to 5.30 p.m.
.
tttle MuTor of the World and Will
new student body preside~t Frank Chicago for the last three summers. The snack bar, cafeteria and in- contain poems,., criticisms, short
~
>-4 .
McGuire is . one of thes~ "self- M:c~uire, majoring in government f01'mation desk will be open from articles, stories· and essays.
t":l·
made~' n:en
·.
and htstory, has been active in stu- 6,:30 a ..m, to l a.m. f.\pril 17. Other
Q
F
k
' 21
. ld . ·.
h dent government. He was named departments will be closed.
Mirage
Pictures
I::"'
ra;t ' a
-ye~r-o JU!lior W 0 chairman of the Student Affairs The snack bar will be open from
.
Q•'
has llved for 10 years m Albu- Committee, co-chairman of the 6:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. every day ex- All foreign students and mem1::0
0
·q~e~q~~ ~as t be;"
ab~~
toh~ccomUNM Homecoming Parade and co- cept Ap1•il .20 when it will close at hers of the International Club will
P lS
e ~ea 0 wor ·mg. IS way chairman of Fiesta.
10 p.m.
.
have their Mirage pictures taken
~SNV' 100>1 ;
through school a~d makmg both McGuire was also the leader in The dining room• will be closed at noon Wednesday at the north
gradeE; and, fi!lanctal ends meet. a student demonst 1·ation recently throughout the holidays and the entrance of the New Mexico Union.
Of cour~l'l,, on April 27, when in :t'ront of Wooiwortlt's dime store. cafeteria will serve hot. lunches at F=============;;,.====..;.========;;;;
Frank officmlly. takes over. as stu- The demonstration sympathized the snack ba~,
dent .body prestdent, he Will have with the sit-in movement for in- The Assocmted Students Bookthe additional job of supervisi!lg tegrated lunch counters in tlie store and the offices will be open
and running student government on South.
·
from 8 a.m. tq, 5 p.m.. The games
the UNM cam~us.
.
Frank, asked what he thought of area and the in:t'ormation desk will
.'~'he dark-;hau·ed, d~rk-eyed Me- a Negro, Ed Lewis, being elected hav~ the same chours . except on
Gmre, who IS often lndded for his to Student Council said "It's a Apnl 20 when they WIU both be
eyes which seem to disappear,when tribute to· the stude~t bod~ to elect open u~til 10 p.m. The in~ormation
h~ l,aughs, has plenty of energy, a a capable and qualified individual des~ Will also be open unttl 10 p.m.
Wlllmgness to work and a sincere regardless of race."
Apnl 15.
· .
,
affection for youngsters. ·
Frank said he will continue with The building will be open eve"Mrs. Sole11berger (of the UNM all ideas expressed in his campaign nings for special group meetings as
News Burea?) told me I should go platform, emphasizing support of arranged.
~orne each mght and practice keep- the coming Nov. 9 bond issue which
--:-0 - - - - - mg n;Y eyes open," McGuire said, will bring $8 million in revenue to
laughmg.
the eight state universities for
'
F~ank, one of six boys in his building purposes.
Whitman 1s Candies • • .
:t'amliy, has 11.. sincere desire w help McGuire sai~ he will propose next
.
.
.
...
· youngsters m trouble and has year that UNM's bookstore adopt TICkets are bemg sold by the
Costume Jewelry
worked in the Juvenile Detention a plan to curb the stealing o:t' books Mortar Board for the university
1
Cosmetics •.
H orne . m
. north west A Ibuque1•que from the store and then selling ope1·a pro d uc t'Ion "D on G'10vanm.
' "
during· the last year.
tltem back.
~embers of the honorary for
Hallmar~ Cards
"I like kids and admire their en- He said New Mexico State Uni- semor women are 'distributing the
thusiasm," . McGuire said. "The versity has a plan which stamps all $1 and $2 admittance ~lips between
Choose an Easter gift from our wide selections.
greatest thmg you can do for them books sold with the name of the classes. The lower price has been
Remember your friends on Easter.
is let them work."
first buyer. Thereby- it is a deter- Bl'l'anged f~r students, The popuMuch to his displeasure McGuire rent to the thief who tries to sell lar opera will be held April 26 and
said he will have to quit the job at the book back to the store, Me- 27 in the Student Union ballroom.
the home because of his new obli- Guire asserted.
gations. He said that during the McGuire is a graduate of Albu- Millard Fillmore's birthday i~ on
summer he will work there again. que1·que High, in the same gradu- J'an. 7.
Besides working in the jqvenile ating class of Ferdy DeBaca, a newlr============--,
home,.Jte W?rked _as a construction council mem)Jer and running mate
VliSV:> V1
worker, a hfe guard, a cook at a on the same campus political party. Q;,
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PASTA

'-,(-.=--:;:''"""-..:::.__~.;";:o

II,,

The finest Italian RESTAURANT in Albuquerque •.•• An ESSAY
on Italian cooking, an appteciafibn of the Italian approach to
GOOD l=OOD.
·

ALGO tliFFERENTE

Contracts Awarded to UNM
In Research Tdtal $283,692 ,
New research contracts totaling mdiation protection agents. This
$283,692 were awarded to UNM research will be directed by Produring March, it was announced in fessor R'aymond Castle.
a repbrt from Vice-President E. F. The National Institute of Health
Castetter's office.
will sponsor reseatch on l'espiraThe largest grant, to the depart- tion on micro-bacteria under diW. Rypka
ment.-of modern -and classical Ian- l'ection of Professor
guag~s f?r a study . rJi _Spanish in the biology department.
teach1!'Jg 1!1 New Mexico, 1s under Sandia Corporation has conthe d1rect10~ of Professor R. N. tracted for basic research totaling
Duncan, .chairman. of .the depart- $96,000 in various research studies
ment. Th1s study will be financed by in the departments of chemistry
the U .. S. Department of Heall(.h, mathematics physics electrical en~
EducatiOn and' Welfare.
·
' h · ' · ·
·
Th N t'
S F
d t' gmeermg, mec amcal engmeermg,
e a 10na1 Cience oun a 1011 and psychology
has granted $12,800 to the de·
·
partment of anthropology ;for the
recovery and preservation of preGirl ~iven Club Post'
Hispanic paintings at Pottery
Mound, N. M.; under the direction Charlotte McC:;t.ffery, unive1•sity
of Dr. F. C. Hibben. .
sophomore, was installed as secreA $30,211 research contract has tary of a state ho\lle economics
been awarded to the chemistry de- club at Portales last weekend:
partment by the A1 my Surgeon Eight university coeds attended the
General's department for res.earch home-ec convention with the sponin organic ,ehemistry, in the syn- sor of the UNM home economics
thesis o£ compounds as potential club, Miss Imogene McMurray.
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Every meal is an adventure at Napoleone's Pasta
House-n(\t even the romance of dining beside Venice's
m.?onlit Grand Canal dims your .anticipation of dining
With US,
~Hours: Daily 11: AM-11 :00 PM '
Fridays, Saturday$ .11 :QOAM-3:00 AM
Closed Tuesdays
SIX THOUSANb ~OMAS BLVD., N.~.

Phone .AMherst 8-7172
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LOTION

Sk,i!,l pr?tection: that is. Old Spic~ refresh~s and, stimulates, guards against the .loss of vital
skm lnotsture. Feels great, too, Brtsk, bracmg, wtth that tangy Old Spiee scent. It diJI!$8eem
to·attrllct fetn!ile admirers, hut what red-blooded
man needs protection against girls?
1.00 ptru1""'

•

.,
SHUL.TON

,

lh,odlos drowsily no mattor

This I Panpieaclous •• ~
sharp! NoDoz keeps you

'how much sleep ho gols,

awako and alarl-safall(l

Not this: a studont who

If you find studying sometimes soporific (and who doesn't?) the word •
to remember is NoDoz®. NoDoz alerts you with a safe and accurate
amount of caffeine-the same refreshing stimulant
' in coffee and tea. Yet non-habit·fotmi!lg
NoDoz is faster, handier, more reliable.
So to keep perspicacious during study and
exlllils-and while driving, tooalways keep NoDoz in proximity;

DRUfJS

MEXICAN FOOD TO'GO
Try our Famous FLUFFY
535 Adams NE

AL 5·8952
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ACROSS

-

I, Went by
pushmobile?
B. Blows sorne

DOWN

nf Tchaikovsky
(2 words)
14. Ease
15. Famous
Rnxophonist,
Bud_
16. Pine away, for
more than

1. Snoring arena
2. Stop or where
to park
8. Thar's gold
in 'em
4. Bullfight
rah-rah
6~ Ripe name

a year?
17. Slightly
absent
18. No specific
wine in a
storm (2 words)
20. Poet Eliot
21. Opposite of
inning?
24. Good for
a blast
25. Famed
cartoonist
26. Gal for
"':':.
"Pillow Talk"
27. Come Up to the
Menthol Magic
of_
2B.•A kind
of dance
29. He wrote
"No man Ia ali
Island , , ."
80, Short road
31. Pad is the )liJ)
word for it
82. Star of ''Take

No.12

45. What rejected
suitors get
. (2 words)

Kool smoke

18. Pop tune out

•·

ACROSS THE STREET FROM THE CAMPUS AT 2128 CENTRAL, SE

-KCIDL., KROSSWORD

M.e Along"
85. Earned run
average (abbr.)
.88. It's flying,
In France
40. A Kool smoker?
Great! (2 words)
42. Koola are famed
ror 1\:!ertthol _
43. Nice try
U, South Benders

AFTER SHAVE

PI

..

@NoJP~

Pitztria

~·!
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OF GfFTS

For 'Don Giovanni'
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Student Tickets $1.

choose the protection of ....
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I
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Men who face wind andweathe~~

HOUSE

'I

I·

...

th1r~

an

1

.,

ma,nusc~·ipt_

for a dame
6. Shakespearean
actor
7. Reject
8. Wonderful
difference in
Kool (2 words)
9. On the
qui vive
10. No gadget
for sharpies?
11. N. c. heal
12. Kind of tax
19. Trot or
what trots
22. Gassy light
23, It's a bit
ota blow
24. Florida
sottvenjr
26. The first
thing you said?
27, B:ape _
28. Bardot-like
29. Signify
81. Phony place
32, Leslie Caron

83, Girl's n.nme
84, Go away, cat!
85, Jane Austen

novel

'
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Wheh yout throat tells ,
you ifs time fot a chahge,

36. Absorbed
i!7. For the pot
88. Friend of
the French

-s~. Short

'"'~

you need
a teal change ...

variation
41. lt'a for kicks

YOU NEED TH_E

_fit
OF

.

. ~~

K(J)L

The !!!!,·slay awake labM-a~allable evetywhlre. Anolliar flbe product of llrciVa Labor_alnrl81.1
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the Chert'Y squad in
rnntnu.al spring Chen•y-SilvN· intrafootball game nt Zirnmcrrnn11(
Saturday, llighlight of tlH!
yearly AU-Sports DIIY
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EW MEXICO LOB

t~ Sta~·' ~OU!lh-:Peliod

TJI:E yoiC:E OF 'l'H:E UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SINCE 1897

Now open. 'till a.m • Mon ., Tues, Wed
And. batter still, open 'til 3 a.m. Jh ' f •
•
. urs., rl., Sal
Sp~gheth_~nd Meatballs .. , SOc.u

P1zzas • • , 95c up

P.

"It costs no more to go fltsl classl"
@

•-~·'" Central NE

VILLA ROSSI

I

·~

••

'

Despite disappointing kicking,
mentor Bill Weeks said he
with the game and
Snntittgo, Jay ?.IcNitt and
u""''''" Frib!.'l'g in the backfield and
Cummings in the line.
Completes H Pusses
The Sill't'l" tt.>am, composed of the
and third yent teams of
practl(•c, ground wt 250
ru~hingo while the Cherry
struek !or 15G yards through
air. F!'i'Lerg w:1s on the throwend of all 14. passes the Cherry
UP AND OVER: Dick Howard, UN~I 'hurdles star, clears a hurdle team comp!f.'ted.
~n his way to a record-tying 14.3 time in the 120-yard high hurdles
The C'herry team hnd a lnrg!.'r
Jn Saturday's track meet with the University of Colorado. Howoffense (324-28!) but was ,
ard's time ·tied the UNM record which he, himself, set against jhamr1erE!d by poor punting (21.3
Arizona University. Colorado won the meet, 76%-54~!1. (Staff
Photo by Tom Cherones)
• ,.,..,.,." team took an e;~rly
when
Billy Brown
/Sc:llll]~cr•ed 32 yards fo1· a TD and
Fl·ib.:rg connected on a scoring
aerial to halfback Durward Stell.
Santiago then went th!'OUgh the
side of the line on a :J:J·l'!ll'd!l
I~C11rin'g jaunt. He came back
tally early in the

.,

:X.

Lobos Drop· Two to Colorado,
1-/oward, Plummer Win Firsts

Get the
JUMP

ANTHROPOLOGY
ARl'

BUSINESS
DRAMA
ECONOMICS
.EDUCAnON
ENGINEERING
ENGLISH

ETIQUETTE
GOVERNMENT
HANDICRAFTS
Jn.STORY
LANGUAGES
MATHEMJI..TICS
MUSIC
l'HILOSORH'/

.

ter

ofOTJS
.
.

ide
Funds

or
!""""····:\ "''

State Boord Cuts
Practice ·of Giving
Schools Flat Sums

..

Special to the LOBO ·
By ANGELA MEYENDORFF
SANTA FE·- Tighter controls
state college athletic programs
result from the detailed budcharts requested by
Bo:nd of Educational Finance
state athletic departments,
Jbo:n·a. director Dr. Don Moyer said
IW~ediJtes(lay.
'"'
For the first time, he 11aid, areas
the intercollegiate sports
ld~.~:~~~~~~~~~m~·n be budgeted sep1<1
than having the ena.rue<;lCs department receive a
sum from the legislature.
Dr. :Moyer said the detailed
Icharl;s are an expansion of the presbudget analysis program and
give itemized budget needs
hv'ithin the department and will be
by the BEF in making budgetrecommendations to the legia-

POL!TICALSCDl.
PSYCHOI.OGY
.
B.ECI!EATJOl!S
SCl£NC&
SOCIO!.OGT
SPE£CH
STUDY AlllS

Progress of Women (toward men)
Dr. Allure
Magnetism of men who use ordinary hair tonics"' studied. Conclusion:
barely existent. Magnetism of men who usc 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic stud·
ied. ~onclu~ion not yet established since test cases being lH:Id captil·e
by neJgbhonng sorority. Examination of alcohol tonics and sticky hair
creams (rubber glo\·es recommended for this dass). Result: repelled
women. Frequent use of wntcr 011 hair cited: this practice deemed
harmless because 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic mollifies ils dryjng clfecL
Femal? Appraisal of Contemporary Male. Conclusion: Student.b®Y
0. K. tf student head kept date-worthy with ~Vaseline' Hair Tome.
•

Materials: one 1 oz. bottk oftVasclille' llair Tonie

'

Easter time or anytime • .
for the one you love . . •
a gift of jewelry •
,,

. . . see

•

•

our lovely collection of diamond rings

• • • or our famous name-brand watches

. . . or our beautiful

accessory jewelry

Make your loved one happy on Easter.
Come in and select yo~r gift today.

12 Ct::mtre~l SE

~

'
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nnual Newsprint Ball Is Friday, April 29
annual Newsprint Ball, one Post. The poat is located nt 423 At· Chi Omcgn, sponsored b~r Sig1na Tr9d Elsbrock,, Dcltn Delta D~ltn, d~nc~. ;Perso!ls ~ttcnding the dance

lal'gnst oll'-cnmpt
t' A
SW
o£ tho
. ts soc1n1 1an 1c ve.
•
at
~eur, W1ll be held '!\volvo wontcm rcp1•csenting seve11
was a~lflcrictm Legion l'ost sororities, the two wings o:f IIoltonn
ovo 1 ounccd today,
IInll, Town Club, Thotn Sigma Phl,
1t,t nlgo called tl10 l)npor nml ono independent, wlll be vying
8 SJlonaot•c<l by Sigma :tor tho Pap~t· Doll erown.
UNM: jout·nnllstic fra• Eleven women m•e boing spollsored by tho social ft•nhlt'nitica, one
th
nnd l1ls band, will by Sigma Delta Cltt.
e tlVCt1t to blJ held :t'tom
The women tltc group the$ l'ep·
fo;n\1nlght at tho now bnlJ.. l'ostmt nn.d
:ft•atcrnity !!poneot··
.
!Q Amoricnn Legion liig th~in nt·e: Phyll! 9 Gnby, Alphn

the
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SCIE~TIFIC ADYJ\J.~CES 801~802
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o.ntro een
•
et1c u .gets
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famous educational paperbacksover 140 tiUe.os on the following aubjecfs:

Saturday Track MeeJ:

fQr ~ pj~rty; · Today is Queen
birthd!!Y· , ·

Thursday, April 21, 1960·

WELCOME LOBOS

Bol)by Santiago nnd Bobby Stal'l'

I I

'i

.

a:

sp~tt•kE!d the Silvel' team to tt 28-23

I

II
I

.•

•

period on a five-ynl:d l'Uil to nal'l'OW tUig 111111
.
the Cherry lead to one poin~.
Art 1 lind a
S~lll'l' then move~ the Silve1· team live . usa ~ave the
intQ a 21-U htllftune \Emd wl.. n
'l.'D from four yards out late in the game•sr'filllPed nino
second qmnter.
:fenai; · . ~al score.
A touchdown by , Geo1•ge Cal·· utes toS~i~t~~t

Cherry Tearn Falls
28&23 to Victors

' ''

'

•

l'l ! gpsilow Julio Vescovi, Chi
1
'
•
Cl , ,
Omegn, sponsored by Sigma 11,'
Snndrn Abrnhnllls.ln Phi Ilota Ph1,
spo11sored by !'hi l!l'tllta Theta; Elli
nrndlcy, IIokona Zia, sponsored by
Pi lCa)llln Alpha; Susanne WayInn<!, lCnppa l\nppn Gnmmn, !.'!POll·
sor<'d by l\!ntJPa Sigmn. .
,
l'C)ggy Stratton, Alph~ Delta P!•
S]lonsurcd by Delta S1gma Plu:
l~atl!lllownrd, KnpJ!a Al!lhh Theta,
sponsot·cd by Tau Knppn Epsilon;

•

sponsored pY S1gmn Alpha Epsilon; w1ll, use the1r ticket stub t? vote.
Susan Gtllfin, Town Club, spon- Tickets for the dance Will sell
sored by Alplm Epsilon Pi; Deanne £01• $2 a couple starting Monday
Fulton, Hokona Ztmi, sponsored by at the New Mexico Union. They
Lambda Chi Alpha; Tcx Deiterman, will also sell at the door of the
Theta Sigma Phi, sponsored by new ballroom and they may be
SDX, nnd Libby Poch, Independent, purchased from any member o:f
sponso!'ed by Kappa Alpha.
Sigma Delta Chi or at the LOBO
'1'his year the sot•ol'ities J)Ut up ofilce. .
,
.
t;vo women each and the frntet•nt- Amert~nn Leg1o~ Ballroom, c.omt1os voted the women they thou~,Sht plete. wtth bar, IS located mght
were the best :f~om each, Votmg bl.oclts south of C~ntral Ave. on
:fot· the queen w1ll be held nt the Fifth St•

0
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